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THE. EGYPTI~N On no ImI .. SIcIoIp-PJp.J S,or1$-hp • Intn •• nI~. 
Sinatra 
, · ~nit.in . 
..- ;f.A) Mus,e,!I"l 
. I; pr...,W_ .. 
"'-~ ..... ""'" ::.t~~=:~ .t 
=~lXIbook· .thc 
. j .,..,. ~d oM john 
~:ZdrLe~~~ 
~r!:;' Einaoin. oamd· 
ing to the.book, = from laY. 
en to 5« 'and viiil our school. 
M::~P::'.n~. from 
Another visitOr. Robin E. 
Hood from Sb"",ood """"'. 
o\oob..beilI .. ~.Otbon 
ind ude P.I Boor¥'. ElVis Pza-
ky . nd Fnpk Sinatra. who haYe 
h«n hoe. 
Thert \\'tft • fey" IWDCI who 
1o\-en not celebrities but who 
Wert unUSUll. Tbcst included 
john Do. !rom EilimD. Mo. L. 
J. Me who gJI'C his addreu IS 
homt, and an oddball who uys. 
''You kchy. I Scratchy. I t w. 
si~~'~=~t the vWtoB book in the musucm 
wbile signing your name ~ 
you M'C ,iev.-cd tbe display of 
.C:.-"-- • • •• : ;-' pioneer life. too. 
• 8, '" BIIw1Ii ' (EDIT<JRS 
TIl. lack If .n~inl • • -1Jm o,""ski, t;enior. 
u.,erM tall $b •• nt for more ..mar 
I INItInl ' rhrill., them final tum 
Oil tt De .ksena: If I wui btlped to get: 
1.,lftInt lI,slnHS ct.II r-king .prh.jlego recently 
trJnlldeli. n. (Instil" gwatul. He is now working 
HI. Cllncll sbks lUI 5n'Ua1 .. UniV'O:Sity officials 
.1 HI •• ,.lttrs •• st pLan for final ~ exemption 
""IfI.J", .1tJ.ns tin !ieniOt$. 
. , Bmy brought 
more member was V.T.I .. fr&mm 
dn"en wue pruent and places \\nm 
ha,"C made I h e campus. 11 WIS 
the bull,· needed in1·esr.igarion .bout thU. 
Inhoed.· Isettilnlnrcenter 
the meeting W~ Considerable time waf spent 
freshman reprut:n ta · the Council in d iscussing the 
Buys. freshman repor· rioning center probkms. 
fookyer. fmhman member sutocl a frashman 
. and MrmJl Kuhn, waitt<! for nine ho..,rs one 
and D;n order to regiSIe!'. · All 
. ttprc:scntlth·c. i,'Oiced COnettn 01'C:f this . 
to Council members' l and it was ag~ mort' 
not Ilttnd be- should ~ put into 
\\'11$ campused .nd My.:- \\'ns .nd IIICiIns of 
coula not'.ttend ~I~:cnl of the members 
wu sick. ~d ~nt co~d~bh: time in FINALISTS 
ers 
REGRETS SITUATION Iln~ at the ~Iomng center. .1 The fin: final ists {or Q uem modd phne after thri r scl~ion 
Council prcsicknl Mary Ann l Tbc r:lpld growth of the Um. ! of the Militan' BJII e\"(' a sole al a I~ 1.tSI w«l.:. The guh. lkausc of the potential talent / r Oorothr W!nkelman will be in Edwards Slid she rq:rrtted this ~I ' ~1:rsi~ and consequend~ the gro,.,·' . . _ _ _ __ ·o::....:.~==-====-'-'-" 
which \.I"aS e\ident Il the m-ouu the role- of lr-rn(;. Thn-c h' UlJ: neOOs of the camp 5 WilS dl I cc I da 
for " Picnic" this WCltk, it is ';cas- In the- rol~ of urisrine is i were man~' I mgs cu.;".ed The 'bil' du ~. Committee ampus a en r 
ian ' for fjlT I,'omen', roles 10 bt Ann Thies. 10 bc Ulk~n UI~ of and . . . (lOSS1 I~' t a new I . d~,hlc-·~. Ken Sworrord will r:-~~. d~i~::~r:U~d ~!t:,.~t=:.!~~":;~= System TONIGHT ! ITHURSDAY 
Each of lbest groups of fj"e Willj the young \'J.Vbond, . , . [Jon w~s broughl. up ~. a member. Approved Sorul Senal~ meeting in Ih... Prdiminary' rtgistration mttting 
op.TIlle on I unil. basis in n:bearRI lhe .tniosphcrc Flo has membcn brouehl up the ! TNt the Um"l'fSI~' had our' l . ,Libran' Lounge ' from ~ p. m. 10 'of J"U'ptcri"e stude-nt teachers 101 
.nd perfnnnince. according fO hcrdaughlcn. that three of lhe .bsent per. ' grownthc ~nl~"Rcm " ~ gc--n . l 'hc-- Student CuunCiI Thurs- · S p. m·. !school ~ur 1958.1959 "ill ~ 
She,,,,in Ahnms. associate profes· Jamt$ lUy ,\oil! play Alan lrt newh- dectcd £rcshman ' er~I!~' . greed upon ~. the Coun. ! day night ga'T ,'C'rhal apptonl I Inla-Creek Council will med lin U nil'c:n:in' School AuditoriWlt 
501" of meatef. who "ill d ifm the more. a friend of Mad~. ~~~I~,::,,:: ';;'~~~~~.1~": did JdJullv undC'f'- ~ cil .. OIY nrw .:~ pf\gm-nn' of a QD\:..aImmiUC'C:~m to hd (l ' (ronl 6:30 10 9:00 p. m: in Main' from 10 1. m: 10 noon. . rJ'~" lbc pctfonnma:- ~!l':ic:nr ' , HO\\"1lrd.&-am -.riU ·-bc. -;;-1 thr nr(.~i~· (If Ihtill" at- JTl('nt su~cd b~' a monbtT callI facililate the- adminis:ration of i1$ 121O. I Probltms or collcgc ttaching in 
"ill bt- presrnled at m... p ,ayhOUSC lby Jr~' Henderson. . , ;\1i!'S Edw. rds wid Ihis fot a pta!d~nt o~ ~ht- ~d(,nI body pro.K-cb Ind giw morC' slud~nl5 Soulhc-m Illinois Symphon~'I l..ib~. Audilorium fr(lm 10 I . m. 
on I;'b. H ·2P and March I. In thC' comic rol ... of been full y ~Iaincd to Ihan a~d . a K'n~h' dlndtd Info t-qWlI dK' opportuni~' 10 hrromc.- actll'~- Q:m(.'tn Pract ice from ;: 15 p. m. 10 Ill. m. 
U"
"", ~o,p',.od.,,~o~.\~~atou"" .. ",co,h. 'I ~ln. ,-spaper bo~" will bc J~' reminded . ttM:lsC' prese:nl m..; dl i:m.'h: Onl~' hud wor~ , ~' r~ l~' in" oh-ed in SI U studrnr gO\"!lo 9:30 p. m. in Shryock AUdi. , F~_man aucmhly in Shryock 
........ ('TO , __ u u " . ' mrmbtt hannJ:: four uno:cuse<: members hJd ~Ad~ the prt'OCm S~S'I c:mmenL torium. Audllonum from 10 • . m. 10 II 
natr e-,-cnings, each giving three Jim Ush will Ix- the St3gt' J .bsenC6 in onr- quart('f .would he- It 'TTl work th! ~ . Iollg, ont.' pen.on B~' filling OUI In app liCllti ~n I MgrLt't in~ Club ~n Ihr Libra~ •. m_ . . • ""':~~d""="' '0 .'b-~. ·'0 ",", l lager. --.- --- Idropprd fro~ Ih~ c.c.unClI. stal<.u .. . fo~ whim ~ppraD ('ISMlhC'~(' In Auditorium from 1:30 p. m. 101 Soulhern illinOIS Denial Socitty 
'\UVI' " .~ . ... m .. n TIN d d I The m('ttlng WolIS Cllled 10 ~r' l ND SPirit I th iS pal'"'T. students rna~' acU\·dy 8:30 p. m. . study group from 2 p. m. 10 6 p. m. 
d .. a1l ks dt- 1 h CI a ent ee e der. role- ClII was bkt':n 3nd fT\I~ ' 1 .'\!Il'tldrnC't' a.! II.... Squ:ht:m 1oCnt' on an~· ·on ... 01 si!l. COmmil- Young Dcmocrau' T utoring Scs- in Anthon~' I'hll . 
a ~r;l':iS. i:lud;~'CfC J:th ,~: ! Eng is asses F R d" Sh lutC'S md. ~tn $Ian~in~ C"Ommll- SpiriT C(lUnci.1 nM.'t.'tin~'S WI> di,· U'l"S: CL1m'~1. judicial, ~,~tics . l ion j n ~bin 20; Irom ; :30 p. m. ~cult~: Coundl mec-ting .III 4 p. 
al a.nd pb~'5'il:lIl .consi~tion) in j At VTI Reduced or a 10 ow I('('S and sptC1.1 cornmm~ rt'por1- .cusSl'd b~' honne AnIon. 01 ~pecia l ptoJl.'C1S. COmmUnicatl~ns, . lD?p.lJ1. m. In ~Ialn 210. . . 
rei lion 10 the ... nllre group. 1 Tht: SIU Broadcasting Sm'ice t-d. Ar!t'f thil. Se\"tnl mon~ns \\"~re- Iwcnty·foul nK'mlw:n onl ~' fil~ and J::'Cnl'nl. WEDNESDAY ~ Iuslc ~e~n.rnC'nl Tecml In Silr-
' n the rol~ of Ro. mother of the- I K('('rin~ wilhin IN- I"IOli~' nr o~anizing a 3().minUle "Clm· lm3de .• nd p.a~. ThroM: tnclud~ . " tIC' prt'Sl,nt al Ihe- 1:151 ma.'ting. 'Thr- appliC'2tions should be- • • •• . ycxk Audltonum Il 8: 15 p. m. 
h,o ~autiful wughlCB. "ill be- unil·~ n.iry Car.wan" Prowtrn for which oninin!: dt'llk ~. for Couori l she ~id . It II'''''; dC'Cidcd that since plact'(i in bo)o;CS ncar Inc- S,U' f Prellmlnf~· .r~strar lon i::\ng FRIDAY 
Jo;.n J 10uSC' and Jo Ann Hr-mon. : lnads so i nred uni'·(·n.ih· lalr-nr. mnnlx-n . nd a plan 10 ha"e- a\l l thi ~ ml:ltT dor-s n~ come under dt n! Union desk Of the- drcu\a. 0 hJlfOSptc1I't9;8U 1;5~ I:ac U "0'" MO\.it- Brut _ "Easl or Eden" A~ unt' 01 th.· d~u,l:.htch . ~lad)::l." · l llC gil'cn morC' , . . .. : ... . : . : :I Thr pt~am. $imilar 10 Ih... " ~r ' Studrnt Council commia:('('S m?h l rht Siudent Council' s juriwlicrion l lion dC'S!; of Iht lihnr}' hI" 4 p. ~ OO~~I Aud·' • m f nl\~~ ar 6:30 .nd 8.;30 p. m. in Uni. 
' Ii ll I .. fcatu,t'(! lincb J(lhnson Fn"li~'h daSSf'!; II IhI." icn' show iht " Saluki Hour" . I to the- Council rona:rmng; it ,,"tluld Ix- dropped. . I m. J ~n . 23. . slly 00, lIanum rom \~il\' School Audit.orium. ~n.II,·an :\1, ,·0.. I T~h~ical Insti tule- h:lI'r- be' broadc:lSl o"rt local am sta· ' hu~ne.s Ind budg.."t'i . . I l}Jn Tdrord di5(USW'd a phil O!-ganiulions Irt' tm:ouragcod tO la. F· lol~n:, b 'd ' 1';0 SATURDAY 
,', Th. ,.~ ,O:_.h"'m' .r.p,,~~I" O""·b'I •. li,I,I';'I ' \\'ho l ~.~,.","·,~:d";On,',~~ tion) in the futur.... I antll I dheu~l io~ toniern . to n-<jUr'$1 III ~ptci 31 , rudc-nl coun' [suhmit groups to wor~ on Sp«'ial / .~ I) . \\"l,.rs..c;f ~ .at . p- High School Speech FcstinT in 
....... . :.: -"" -=- Ut'Ol nc Sin~n.. I .usicians. romedians. Untied: uteS :ci l committt'e5 to IDJ!;c f('pons 10Iprojca:s. m.~~~I~ . C'le-~I f U n il-ers.in' School Auditorium and 
\liIl bt- pb~'('(; by Jan~ Hcrr and r-nl Am and Scitncts. an,' other tal.t' nl whk h hai sound An omtftJrf's rhe Council. gi\"inx the-ir budgm., 1 E . C! ~;nfgn.... Sco or 'studio mUtrC' from 7.30 a m to 
8,-. ,1;, '~ utTflU'?h). I lnMr-.ad 01 the claS'SCS be used. Anyo nC' inlttcst«l did someone cantest 1lhci r C'I""llluat ion and feCommmd. . , ;~'P.lan u~3; ..... i _ ~~ .at 5:30 p. m. . .. 
Marilyn Gdlot'ky ~nd JoYCt Ilm'(' days a wCC'~ with rhe RadIO Studio, a!. 263. tbey did not blYe ! 1ion~ fnr Ih ... follol\in~ ~n. Thil. 'La Boheme' .,o~ ~09m- I~ ., io p. ro. m am Sludmr U nion cob: dana: (rom ~'I ':~P:;~ ,h"n'" '" "" "I, o' i =:.'~;,:"'.".::;;:," ~.J:;.~;~~, ':~~~,:~ =~":r";;::I~~, :~:~~: 'Y~;~g ~u m~~ng;n U. t~;o: ,; 5 pm in "" S<ud"" R~'"I;tn S~·dnc I·. IhI." school· ike da\'l a \\·eek. with prefiDat plUed ,!,o · ! \\.~ubl('dunlilthe.ncxtmminG ' A d.. S t b9?~:udllon.um from 1:30 p. n1. lw~lwa Sigma in library IL~·"'O'k'·'.·"'d';'!~I .'::,·.rl~'~d by Suunnr j 'luThil_ ~:",.S. of tbe Mefti nr· FolIDWlnl l Thr- Couoci l dlUdcd 10 501d • U Itlons e 10, p. m. Auditorium from 7 p. m. to 9:30 
" " .. ~.... . =====' I::::.dhUnry, Clllnel! .. ember nOlio:- 10 the EGYPTIAN, urging NOTICE • p,m 
Helpe sb1ed thi in hd l imort pUUClp.l1"..IOn b, siudents on Ad' f I f " La WrC'SthnJl - SIU IS I1hMlS 
was nit ntCnury to ton· SJX't1A I prolen CC"'IITlmlut't$ One ' So}w.:.:?onSI UOJ, ~ ~II ~ Icngth l J:tnu3n 16u lhe de:cdlme for :'\onnal In Mtn', Gpnnaslum • IDn~ U 1mem he-r su~n.:td th<al Couno l
o 
ra ha:c hem changed 10 7 P m am'11\ IId .. c:1 PICtures. 1-; 30 p m 
or not IPu'S,dcnt ~bn Ann Edward, ,'hur:a.,. In stm'oc\.: Auduonum Aflcr lhal wte. a K'nlce I Siudenr Clmsm n F(lundatlon 
Dr WIS not I quorull I II rll!: an arude desrnbmg the- nt:'Cd TIle: on nal d~tt of the- :tudl. j charJ.,'t \1,11 be: II'Ildt (or all act! boll Img pam II 7 30 I' m meet 
of I St'C'Ond fiscal . d· for swdcnl ramcl~lIon on lhese- t lons lIert' ~ for Fnd.1\ 3nd \\CJ'C' \11\ ud:r-t phoeognphs !.r Slude-ni Chrismn Found3110n. 
lx- -postpontd ' n Ihe- 'I romm llltcs A ronn \lith Ihr- ' 'M' announCt"d In. \ \'Ilitam T adol. dl 
othc.TbuSlnesslOusCOmmlltecshslools "belng prt- ofSIU's OpcnWorkshop . F h G 'Dow River' 
!pned b, th~ Councl Thw stu· rcct~ oles IUliabie \\<ere aliG res men 0 n 
JK\\ ius dr'\dopt"d In ldenlS rna, chock lhe: commlttcts announ~.lthcurhC'rdalC I obt~lnln~ the CT05$ln!!!thC'l .r~ Intelesttd In ,\orklngon. Roo I ho M II ba S tt TalkS At.C . 
H . n\(lod ~nd Gri nd USNSA 0 p , ttnor arC(': 0 a r ·CO onvo 
This mattC'f \\as £im f!. hss Ed\\uds read the rOUf ma- I"one'b ~unard. ~n~t dCoI 
last Oaobtt I' r ulrcmcnts of lhc: USNSA m~. us rv.onC'. a em oro, . 
Cards ~ hi;h'the Counol "Ill have ~ ba."5 bmtone. art roles 10 be GIS: A In p 13l"lwn I treacherous til Cf Scotr has madC' Iht' rnr " '('nh IwO 
made In ordC'n ng Sl~ i r.t llh In (lrdt-r 10 m thiS 0 anI' Other ro1es 10 be- audmoncd an: IWas the rcalure of the £irst ,:omo Ilunes ad has j;Cncd as 3 prolCSSlonal 
the- end Sl."CIlon rc u llon Thcre-follo~cd.dlscu~on MImI. soprano. ~luscmd C· 7 rano calton or fhe- \lln tCT quarter AC' ~~n:ln:J"hll\lI~ht-scIhc;1 1 
Unl\'t'I'Slt"\' f't(CI"n~ i on thcsr Ulrmlt.'nlS FunhC'f ace IParp1wul• tenor an ;,Ie tC'JM? \lath lhe- tnp \l IS ooh dnnt' ' Ia _ 1t~1 t rou!:: I I In :K'C'tlI"dln~toanru, ion \I ~S ~!latlh rv-d u~1 hanton C'. ,-1m IJut from ,he- aooltnct' s rc;""..; j \\ ,rt ~hohof "nousant'nals lbc. 
"Thls trmr cost 200 10 1 the- nt'''"I .mctttn pnstpo I Sln~ auJlllOmn~ fur Iht.' mIt'!< " ",onC' !i<"Cnw-d tn hi' ITI:'la nJ: tI I:ludll n~ k'( mt'(llu tllJ'" lnoLIn~ at 
5taltd • The- t'mld h \I llS rtJ thar onh on(>I\\ II' SlnJ:: onc ana 0 1 an SfIn~, n ., Hlm, \\hlm \\1U ukm III :I \\eudI,nkmalurl 1111."$.:11." he-n. 
fxr lhJt Iht cards ipn-r-on had'T Ii t'd lor the 151 \\hlch mu>-! be- , unJ: from mt'nlOry lJ·nos.aur i"\a:lon~1 ~ lronumcnl In!most oj all 1111 ~ anltTul has .. 
. ordt:rod undC'f thelllOn of buSln~ maru r onP'1M Exb ~nga- must pl'O\ld~ h l s or bee Colorado. \l IS mo" n h\ Emrrson floh) IIrsatk hag .rbrh..-d Ul froM 
)1 the- • EC'''TIAN" ge (J\l n accomfUm Sl Soon Soon ha.. srent C0T111dC'r.lhlr i \\hICh II n~Jll- up lind uu"n.~· 
h pur The ded Sopnn05 audlllOnlnl! rOt·hr- rolr nmc O"a,"Chng the \\or1d 01'1.'1" t3~ing pccralh .fle-r mlCrJ:: mg \lC!ont"ll.~ 
InIO ~Ilff':ct' n:1: l dut to ':~I~:C:~ ~arlJ of f!. h ml or ~IUSCIII must sln~ m plcturcsof n.IUrl'IOI."Cnn.. h· fro~ 3 rl ~hl \\lIh InOlhel!l.lgc 
bd ' htt . Icd l En).!hsh. tllhC'T Mimi i ana of An . l .wal1l you 10 ~ 10 lmaguw- ' ..... n . 5coI:1 sad that II soundtd 
I rea ~ ~ pnnthc I. emilled "Si mi Chi.lni,no Mi· that you Ire Ihm- ;tod Ihal I, am ,like 5Omrone "laking 3 h~lr empty 
' Io,ooau ~o""'m' , _,or i' Coon · NC'TICE mi", or "Quando men 50." 011"" ~ our ~ide-•. " said Soou. in inlfo- ll'""ll tC'f. ~Ie- ~hakinJ:: ir .and .• w n 
. StudC'n~ c1JlCCring. lo prxticc MU<c1bll.n·.. . dUd"!: ~ is film. ~1W' IhitT\'--sMt'I' slapping." ~g~InSt ~ndhln!l:. IO' .~.~~o~·"",~.. . .. ''' I IC'ach u urin~ lhe- 1958.59 school A composlIIQn or • Ih:"tr own minuee film, whlrh \\"1$ ac!II:1ll~' The- fIlm ,.~.~,I!t 1 ~1.:. the alld· 
tI Eft "Clr ihould .ttc-nd • meeting.t choosin~ is suir .. hle fot all otho ·(.'Ur Irom l i.OOO 1('('1 ot libn. IV~~ il::ncr Ihrou~h k 'l'Cnl dlrrl't'nl p.uks 
sec I '10 a. m. Jan . I S lind 16 in the :tinJ::auudi~ioning.. .. titled, "Canyon V~""ll~:I. land AI onr-, point ~ O''Cf lrom 
U·Schoolluditoriwn. PeBOns InIcrCS'ed In audlllon· The Cl't'en Rh'(T Wllh II ~ towN'rCoIODdo Inro . Ulah. At o~ part 
Or. G:trIN Nc-al. diu"CfOf nf ing would conlact T aylor for ) uI' ing Cln~'(ln \\'3 115 was Ihr- KTne of ~ il d-tO'H I sa:~10n tMI ~"UlS tbt: 
the 5tUdt-nl Ir-~ ing PfOJ!tam. :~ infomurio? . . most of the joumry. Tht: o"C'r .wa) ,~~ rolk'CIlon of dinosaur f. 
wiU ' nswCT qUC'lt1ons pertain ing LaBohnni \\'111 be. gn'l'n on naJ'igalt'CI by SCOII and C1r~" In a l s'l~ In ,he- world. • 
10 it. and maLe prdimitury ap- M~~ 2?:.and _23. . mmsy·loo1.:ing J!lhbrr nft . ~lur'l Scoo concluded the ~mcy .... 
plicuionl lor next year. ~II Will he gu't'n 40r ICoMI nlun: lind I lev.' SCllwn'cl g:up; came I fe\\' um:rrla .hoo, nanon~ pata. 
SludenLc \\'I~ last nlmQ roI~c.nKP1D1c.andcrew'. from'M .udi,·nC'C':r§ th... lill lr- rJft iHc allcd for the- prt$l'rl""lltiOQ ~ 
bcgn "ith A 10 L ihould at· dol5htd through the apids. rlaces where- ,viIdHre ~r lire .. 
lend the- IJlCCf.ing on. WcdflCi- chy, Jan . 16 . If. studrnt hu a I . liercmj~Loo.t(ltl('.roin' lhat ~hI> l~ ndJ u at tilt Din~1If N .. 
da,', Jan. 15. and th~ whose' conniC1 (In lhe- 5I.-hcdukd da~. he IfnI' thropgh the r.rp'd~ \\"1lS hkr 'Klnal. M~nllmfnt. \vhlll\~ need. I~ n;tmcs ~n with M 10 Z i5 rc-quirt-d to Tl'pon on the ahl't- ··I .. i~ in , whip. a hOI-rtl(~ ~nd ! ht- S3ld . 15 nOl less places lib'" 
shouldanndtbemer::tin& ThID- Dlkday. ~ 5ho\.l; bath Il tbc· WtlC nmc."lbutlDUlC'. . .. ... 
lie Editors' Opinions 
C0II1CI1 AHendiRe 
By Bill, Epperheimer 
Did you know: 
U • piece of btead is held in 
~mJ~CI~Onio~ 
Eating burned bread "ill 
gl1'C'0De the aWiry to whi~) . 
ma't:;:nfat ~-=~Y mI~ 
by eating daulYfb and lemon) 
Drinking well watU will 
mah you wn 
We didn't either, b"t don't 
~too.:~~~~= 
(xu, 
A friend bu'desc:ribed .. pink 
dtplunt as I beut of bourbon. 
~a~w=~~ 
walked by. tearing EUrures ma 
• magazine and bffing them 
inbi5moutb. 
"How do you like d..I." aid 
one, "Instant peopk." 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
19 c HAMBURGERS 






• SCN. SUPPLIU 
VISIT OU. FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
. CARlON DALE WALGiEEN 
- rHE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1~5' . 
But $tudents Are Pained ToO 
PARKING LOTS OUTLINED 
Thil amal "jew of campus 
shoWI 16 or the present 22 
puking )01'3. Thest arc: 
I . Physic.tlly handic:appcJ 
2. VwrOfSonlv 
3. F~lry-sO aU's 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
.. . Fxuiry- 48c:an 
5. Fxvlt}°-20 em; 
6. Slud~I-65 ars . 
i . Ouutauqul- rmdmts onl)' 
8. F.cult\'-30 
9. Slud~nt-80 (Thompson 
COM MIT TEE A" LI CAT 1'0 N 
(Name ) (Addm.) 
(Cusifiation) (Tclepbone No.) 







o SPECIAL PROJECTS 
o COMMUNICATIONS 
Pt. raidmts not aUowed ) 







Puking loti not shown in the 
photograph arc those IOCJted to 
the toUt and to the northeast or 
the ca.mpm proper. These are: 




21 . Dowdell Rcsidenu only 
22. Faculty- I 5 
IT'S WISE TO PATRDlIZE ElYPTllH ADVERTISERS I 
Mllitian . Hrpnlth1 















I'll, .. 1I1Z·L 
211 Wesl Mlln 
BILLFOLD 
Ilnlllty 3 BdwHn Noon and 
3:00 , . m. SOlllewbm on 
Campus 
Richard Czerwinski 







FICTORY HC)E C)UTLET 
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIOIIS, IIRTH~AYS 
Use Our ClnYlnltnt lIj·Awl, Plln .-' 
"The Gift You GI" wHh Pride" 
LpNGWITZ JEWELRY 
. Nut Dow II 1.101 HII 
Now Sll'Yin, Hit Donuts 
Mornin"n' E"nlnr 
FREE DELIVERY FOR 
ORDERS DVER $2.00 
Dixit trllm Fried Piu .• • 




House At Central 
State Convention 
.1", 
RADIO AND TV SERVICE 
KXOK Top 3D RttoriJIs 
Phone 139 
216 S~utb Uninnfty 
CURT'S 
BEAUTY AND 
JAKE AIID C.URT 
Will Tend to the MIn, GiYin, 
Thtm th But Hain:ut, Shm 
OT Shlmpoo In' Town. 
ANN 
, 
Will Take Cm If tbe Feritln' 
1m End of Beauty Trut.enls, 
GI,loC You the Unimm in 
Prafmional Ind Courteous At· 
hntion. 




Ji Rl~ SAVE ~ 
CAR~ NOME I 
DANDRUFF TREATMENT 
FAMOUS DISHES YOU WEU 
SERVED AT CRAB 'DRCHARD CAFE. WE ARE NDW 
LOCATED IN TOWN WITH A LARGER 'NO FINER 
DINING ROOM IN DRDER TO SERVE YOU BrnER 
NE,ATEST 
r 
SA LU K IS' Eel A L S 
RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL 
Y. FRIED CHICKEN 
GRDUND BEEF STEAK 





ROAST TURKEY In' DRESSING 1.25 
1'. BARBECUED CHICKEN In' DRESSING J5 
TIIII AMYl an "'.wd wlUl siJ. Blw~ Fnnctl FriIS, Rells, 
. lilli' In~ All ~. e,ff .. I,nll Tu VI. Can Drlnt 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF 
IILL PIPER' 
'ARKWAY CAFE 
I17N. PHONE 422K 
LATEST 
GREATEST 
RE.USAIU ~ST.lC lAGS 011 ALL YOUR &ARMElltS, WHEII 
YOU HAYE THEM DRY CLUIIED AT 
U-CLEANERS .~ 
AND · • 
HoisTMAN'S CLEANERS 
FREE 




FLUFF ,n' FOLD 
" . 
"" ,.,; THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1 ... 
. (age~ Drop (enference' Tilis ' 
. T~ 'Eastern And Normal Sqiads 
GrapPlers W"m I Mig'" Ge, Hi' Bu" •. . 
.~= 
.. I~ng job 10 do in J. way man: 
and placed 5C!C'Ond in the l TIlt -cmIancm next mcIII is on 
&catylc against Kanus. iJhc 17tb 0( IDs month J.( dx 
T~ Iaol: first. in tbr: I Uni~t~, of OUago. This wu 
bacbr:roke and w. , alche only am tbac ddUUId Sotwh... I Aoain. 32·5 ~ ~ ~ ~~ • ~ swimming team potred 
L ern sm::'sJ:7P~jl!tttds::~ P~:J!l ftOXd in, 
dn ac tbev threw them for I 32·5 head aoach 
of m. 4.40 ,-d, m«!k.- j Ha._,. I .,-, ~tim . Robert Cnnpbdl woa e:m.bst_,_-_. ___ _ 
hra.arro\;e ag.o.iQII -
The Unh'"l:l"Sity School l ynttt. 
lIln. \"tnitvof Minne6CICI. 
bs on tbtir bome'matI in Owb-ihead swi~g 
Lmint onI)' one mnm, the CM!Ie '1O SfU &om' tbt "M'~~""",,,, 
SaJukis posted their ICI:OJ1d viaory 01 Ncxrh CuoIina 110 
Lxkma.n, who 5Uffcml 1racked up mor 6th 5Ini~ win 
' drftt..Jibe 
85-57, 
IntrilllJl'al Cage , Action Heavy 
in . row ~ the young.K850n. &be bdm. 
u. Grubb" la< r. DAC E"", 'd.ougb hi< fad, b.d by 
;::p;n~;~ 1:35'1!~n~ ~=. t =~ ~ 
., J.lln Find. Non:n. 3eJ1lor from MI vunofl' IM,ke £del made 20 polnu for the f-.est match of the aftcmoon Jim during ~ v.wi.ouG, In M"fC,nctrn.f.-
lnrramur.tl bukerbUl 11 In (or a ptO\~ boI: 0- field ~Is IS br iosus. Bledsoe. v.'fe5tl.ing In the 13fl faa . tht) appeMd 10 IIIOr'I£ Iba: 
. of the man, J-nped In 15 out of about 19 It'l Sleepy HollO'll Wolfpack pound WClght cl..us, defeated. Casey \\Ult 10 £W '" 110 sav.c .. dw._ ., ::·c"::~,:,::.'::'.::,,,· 
the new tc:nn rempu. Almost all of his dlots squeaked O'I'U lDom,psoo Poms Scmpbi of Easttm ",,110 was last be p«dicr:ed an ~
"-:--"CI ·: " ' :" '''' - '. ':'''''''. eYm1ng. Ian were made from 35 10 40 feel out 10, n 3, In cht bst five KCOnds)atS HAC champ m ",.rut wasl Down Jq HlWkJ--
II Unl He mdcd the game wnh 34 points of me game b..' . margin of;2 points pro~bl\' the best match of the It.ppeared due a.r 
gym, and the to hIS aedi.t, lwling.1I IiCOIttl In lThe final IiCOre was 55.53, ",th afternoon wu be was ta1king .m iC."b,,,,d,k ""~". the gallIC Dick T.~ lor gl l'ln~ 22 polnl$ to Phil Thome defOltrd Puff of S&lukl u nk:ncn dum'led the 
Pomt OroodJcn B~' the nme the lulfame \\hlsrl" the IllnnCR U C HUl:hc5 chalk· Eastern In the last 10 ~nch of \"Cmfl' of Kanw J'rbrnb In 
qUUlCr bv ncmng bl~ , N~ had. cluilked up 15 ed up 19 points (ar the I~" hIS mlIch 00 a tlke-do\l n opemng nx:et of me season 
Lakers 5~ ·53 . T h c points 10 put h: AFROTC ahead. ~ Ouuta~qu.a ~ra:\'e5 stepped In exhihilion JNlcbes, IUv (4,. \VHAM! Then II: happentcl. 
\I'CfC gil'UI 26 points~· 27· 12. lhr Cllien. mlly WeN: on l lnt~ the 100d m mor I~guc lr,. usa of sru. pinned Fellon of Wl~ the grades came m alm 
o.\OC Buder. while top the wZIFtI;t during the fina1lulL nosl~1: OUI Thompson POlnl 3. n. Eastern in 4:18. Kuncd of SI U the fall quarter ,.~· found 
the lasen wu Famll bul Nortn was nOllO be Slopped. 2. \\·.Ith • fin . llCOI"C of ~3·34. J~ decisionM Fod of pstem 9.7. Iud ~'en men 1I~l..igJhk 
. _, He popped in • r~, more rOC I P~,ger. Bn:'u, 1M hu team m RESULTS ot g"r4~. ~o add ~ ck .: 
Win 11 9 points during the ~nd half, sconng 16 points. 123 Al Ross, SIU . pinrx;d J. = s~:,Trnen ~r{~:-
WuriOR reelh' ran land lhc Dlieli' war paint was olocr' I\ lilkr, E. 5 : ~8. ·1 .\\~~ thc Y . 
Thompso.n Poi~t Iq, come~· hlushellnd flushes. . !SIU PAYROLL I. 130 Jim BI«ISOl', StU. pinned r:::"anorhcr d~' . 
ftnal count was 82. 15, I ndy Salm .nd Boh Ji..olz wert' l . . INCREASES Jim Ocker. E, 5:24 . I d W anodJt topped OUC 
linclmuk adding 21 leading Chid" 5O.Ita$ \\id.t 10 Ind According 10 a Ten'n~ 5un·~·. I~ 13~ Dcke Ech¥"ards. SIU. pin- ~. r 
:',;"nd.duillpoi''';'' the winning ode for top 9 poinu rcspeail'Ch' in the game.' SIU staff payroll has 1nCTt:a5M It<; ned HIlII, E. 1:35. I Wlui· . b -~.~. Tom somd '16 that left ~A~ROtC record II 3'() ;~.:~~~;;U times wilhi!l the P.d ; 14i.~Lf'(' Grubbs, SIU pinncd .nwl ~~:~:n1!~ d\~ 
YoarC.,,, 
Slirt Em, 
Ti • • •• • 
WitllOlr 
Bud and Ge"e's 
Ph imps 66 
110 West M.ln .. fv:':n5IW:~ot, 10 ~~3 ~{orc and~Clud"' ~~ 1 ~ f h I This is' ~n incrca-w-tomore thm l tk~;~ ~.~~ :\nt'S. SJU , \\"on ! aHskinB~'d~1 rom. 
reh6unded and owphycd", • . lD ~ games u e or I e ls800 000 per monlh CQI'erinJ: tilt" f rf . - ! aw , . 
HoIcIct in cxpllination . cr;~ ~'~:;l!chf:' Cor::: ~~. ~~~~ ':~ I~: i:63 i _ full ·time and' 1.682 JUn· on I ~/~i il;c Knapp. SIU, d«ii- I ro~~°"ha~ ~U !J ~U~\\~= I~~~~~~~::'~5:.~~~~~~~": 
. In the last 10 minutes of • ' dJueTo bepostcd soon: , (Jme emplo}~_ . ionerlD. Fickrs. E. 3-0. 1 ~\\imming IUolm.;in ~me, both reams cxcl.nged Avmut Rcsidr:not H all Sil Tau Wins . The ~JonS of mt pan . QrnC' \ I i i Ga~' Burdick. SIU , d«is- iWtll thtTe i.s 0fK' 
C\'tnly until the fillll gun DowdelI Odd~1 1s 6i. In other glmC'S pla,'cd Tllc-sday cmployecs~re I~ u udenn. l ionetl J. Cutlip. E. S-O. .• Ii: ii a.Tt:Iinl~' not going to 
thcEinaJ score read. 83-63. cbalkM up 20 night Sig T au "AU ' team dtfeat. ~ sun~ {hoc ~CJrs ago sh~\uI 19 1 Thome. SIU, declsloned S.:xnt of rbt SlI'immt'TS 
Wtdlm 11.(1 winners. with team. ed ~ Tele "A" learn 01 2.36. Tom eSflm31cd p:i)'foll ~f . bout S~40. Puff.~ . 6·4. . IICMn uc going to lui ,·t to 
Wtstcm nOl\' has In 0I'Crt11 Truindoing thc sUne. Halbm led the Sig Tau 5COTef'S ~ per ~nth gol~g 10 I H\\ DeJ.:tT, E. pinned Hous· in el"l.!ntS Uut ~. hon'e 
cord of I LO. Tht\. an 3-0 went down before tht wilh 10 points \\"hik T om At. ~~te 3n1 ~ !W'n.umt
r 
Antwine, SIU, 5:42. 5\'·.un in btfon:. . IlAS:~.'" "" N 'Olu , ', N- .I The fin.1 score WJ6 well had 8. ' I~U!es or t s.,u l'\·ey 0 It Ins ooc only the 
_ .. m .... .. _ Fischer jed all SC'Ort'rS Th.c.. higgnt §COr(" of the ' c.'\'en. 19" s~w~ SIIO,268 ,Souuu_'fn pl~~"S Ft . Lconnd lthird s:ringcn: !har bec.cnc: 
S. M .. ; IOS$ could alDlOlit be ling was racked up b\. UO's "A .. , 'n full-t~mr til:a.ffmemhcrs. \\ood ~ t WtS! Fra~l:fo" on Sltur· itle. bul 50me of tht IOfI Hedn:~~!J: I ,'en' Terrors forfekcd The\. tromped 'Do" lc Dorm 89 1 bemg paid (0 p.in·ume J~~u~~·. IS. In one of (he lmers on the tc:.un \\"'0"( hit 
blc .~so &om tht fidl whili!: ~~~~~~:;~ ~e en. . m'~ g.ames on tht SahJ'l lu~:::I:\~~tl':JU . & 
'fu.~ ~':!I"= ~tn r~OO with 33 points. 
w "field .nd ~ g<pI 25·33 cond!~~ed 2.! ~~ir~ t 
(rommccharity5bipe. I' the UO "8" 
TIl. ,,,stntint tllint allOit las· 
tn{ IlIiI lalli, to Nor.,1 tb~ I ~;;h"~;;d.l.;;;;;'I-;-';;; 
Inl, Int nund.,t't, 
Illinois WHltJln tbe Sime 
Soutfltm IRa.ltd a little ' Inr 
week alt lIy 41 ,olnb. 
BrySCIn Hill! 
5c}~, Bry'SOn led 1M 
kis \lith 24 ~nts, one of 
ni!!ht5 of the ~. T om 
~~~~n :~k~i~:~ aSams""":'"' I~'nby 
... 12 _ 
Xonnal led .1 halNirne: hI' 
~7: b~ ~.3:~lu~~ t:~: o~. 
~im m.w.gin of 76-75. . 
This was the ~'ef\th loa of 
soson for the Salukis. and 
firlh one ~. not more than · 
points. "n\ii was our fifth 
for a combined total of 
tI.:-:~h~i:'i~O~_~' "it's 
FreenrawRetotd 
Soulhern }au bc:cn 
the lTec-tbro\\" line TnOSl 
~.CU", but in the pne 
noi$ Wtslt"ltan t~t thev 
41 poin!s: thtv hi! 28-31 
new §chool record. 
Sou~rn has played 1 J 
thus rar and . 1I bUI 
hal'C Mn on the 
t}q,1 lm'C been ;t 
wound up in ;::r. tm-c • 1·7 
The cagm neb 
a tough Ft. 
. t West Fnnl:Jon in 1':1 
gamt" rn:xt Saturday ni.~ht. 
Sortbtm FG" F 
McCrca.I 56 I 
Hepler 1 0 0 
Bn'SOn 2 5 5 






1:00 t. 4:00 Ind 
. 6,30 to 11 ,30 
MONDAY, 
3,30t,&.45 
TUESDAY .nd THURSDAY, 
3,)0 t. 6,45 olNi 
9,151.11.30 
Two Open Alit)" All 01, 
an' Nipt 
WEDNESDAY, 
3.30 to 6,45 .n. 




1,30 to 12,00 
Con~ress Lanes 
ROOM AND BOARD 
FOR GIRLS 
38. WEST CHERRY 
WESCOAT'MOTOR COMPANY 





.VOLKSWAGON PARTS AND SERV!CE 
1700 8m4wIJ Pion. ED 5·zt2l 
CAPE &IRARDUU, MISSOURI 
CALL 
ICE SKATING 1011-Y 
Open Niehtl, froll! 7:00 to 9:30, Enept Mondays .. . -Spetlll 
P,rties Cln Be Amnpd for Mandl), Ennlnp. All Afttrnoon 
unions will be from 2:00 to 4:00 p. II. 
For Free Delivery AnJwhere in Carbondale 
110 MIIiUMUM 




All Men In tereste'd in 
,-,. 
Participating in Fratern-
ity Rush This Term 
·Must Register at the 
RUSH REGISTRATION 
. BOOTH in the Student 
·· .. Union· 
', . 
I 
.. BOOTH OPEN FROM 9:00 A.M •. to 4:00 PJ.~. 
• I ,- . 
JANUARY '13 ·llINCLUSIVE 
The Interfra,emity Council 
